moonlight
dinner
(40 + guests)
24 foot al fresco chef's kitchen + display & staffing (for up t0 60 guests): $7500
includes chef team + 3 servers, 6 hours onsite / 2 hours for set up / 3 hour event (additional hours + $750 per hour)
includes 24 foot pallet al fresco kitchen, pizza ovens + equipment + display table
package is available tableside butler'ed + family style + $1500 for extra staff member + platter rental

main dishes +& package selection
sliced grassfed ribeye + chilled lobster tails, $125 pp
seared tuna + sliced flank steak & buerre blanc, $95 pp
fried chicken + bbq shrimp, $85 pp
NY Strip Steak + roasted lemon marinated salmon, $95 pp
traditional lobster boil with shrimp & corn + BBQ CHICKEN $115 pp
passed bites, select 2

watermelon nigiri + pickled cucumber + sesame
tuna tostada + avocado mousse + wasabi, gf + pesc
deviled feisty acres quail egg + sturgeon caviar, gf + p
mini lamb meatball + cumin creme fraiche
sweet potato tartlettes, gf + veg

flatbread, select 1

lobster + corn puree + pickled corn, add fresh shaved truffles, $750
kale + ricotta + kale pesto
truffle mushroom + gruyere, add fresh shaved truffles, $750

side dishes, select 3

farm wedge salad + bleu cheese + bacon + shaved radish, buttermilk vinaigrette
burrata + squash salad, peppitos, gf + veg
seared artichokes + arugula + parmesan mousse, gf + veg
farm romaine salad + toasted bread crumbs + garlic vinaigrette
traditional mashed potatoes, gf + veg
tomato salad + crispy shallots, seasonal (July - October), veg
crispy smashed potatoes + crema, gf + veg (potatoes are vegan on their own)
ricotta gnocchi + local mushrooms + truffle, veg, + $8 pp
housemade lemon ricotta tortellini salad + arugula + shaved parmesan, veg, + $6 pp
garlic oil sauteed haricot verts, gf + vegan
simple broccolini, garlic oil, gf + vegan
INCLUDES PLATTERS + SERVING TONGS + SPOONS, 12 FOOT HARVEST TABLE + 12 FOOT AL FRESCO KITCHEN
ACCESS TO ONSITE KITCHEN REQUIRED / POSSIBLE ACCESS TO GARAGE REQUIRE IN CASE OF RAIN / + DELIVERY FEES + ADMIN

